What happens if you can no
longer care for your feline
companion because of
Disability
Disease
Illness
Physical Limitations
Relocation
Circumstances beyond your control

?

Purrfect Paws, Inc.
P.O. Box 126
Manhattan, KS 66505
785-494-8480
purrfectpaws@wamego.net
www.purrfectpawskansas.org

www.purrfectpawskansas.org

The People
& Paws program through
Purrfect Paws,
Inc. offers
assistance for
feline care in
times of transition. Often
during transitions, caretakers are forced
to relinquish a feline companion. The
loss of one’s pet can feel like the loss of
a loved one. Studies have shown that
pet owners are less likely to be depressed, are better able to tolerate social
isolation, are more active, and demonstrate significantly reduced levels of risk
for cardio vascular disease. The love, of
and for a pet, is a great healer. Purrfect
Paws, Inc is aware of the healing power
of pets and has designed a program,
People & Paws, to assist caretakers in
feline care during times of transition.
For more information in obtaining assistance
through People & Paws please contact:
Jinna Long
Founder, Purrfect Paws, Inc.
785-494-8480
purrfectpaws@wamego.net
www.purrfectpawskansas.org

People & Paws will make monetary aid available for

FAQ

►food
►supplies
►medical care

How do I get started?

In addition, volunteers will be available to help with

How will I know what services are available for
my situation?

Contact Jinna Long at 785-494-8480 or purrfectpaws@wamego.net

►direct pet care
►delivery of food and litter
►changing of litter
►transportation of cats

Each situation will be assessed to provide the services
necessary for both the caretaker and feline during
transitions.
What does it cost?

Caretakers who participate in this program will be
assessed to determine the specific needs and levels of
pet care assistance they require.

“Cats are one of nature’s
great resources for giving
and receiving love.”
Caretakers who chose to access assistance from
People & Paws will not only continue to experience
the healing powers of pet ownership, but the satisfaction of providing a “forever home” for their feline
companion.

Purrfect Paws requests that caretakers assist in whatever financial manner they are able. Costs will be
assessed based on information provided by the caretaker.

Purrfect Paws is a not for profit organization that provides a transitional haven for unwanted, abandoned, and abused felines. It is a
no-kill facility that protects and promotes the
welfare of felines, regardless of breed, size, age,
or temperament. All cats that are cared for or
available for adoption through Purrfect Paws,
Inc. have received love, refuge, and medical
treatment, including spaying and neutering and
are considered ready and eager for pet ownership before being considered for placement
with a committed caretaker.

Make a Tax Deductible Donation

“The love, of and
for a pet, is a
great healer. “

Purrfect Paws welcomes your generosity of a
financial gift which assists in maintaining programs
offered and the high quality of care given to the cats.
Please send your donation to:
Purrfect Paws, Inc.
P.O. Box 126
Manhattan, Ks 66505

Join the Paws Care Crew
Apply to be a Volunteer by contacting Jinna Long at
785-494-8480 or
purrfectpaws@wamego.net

